Southland Co-op Centre
Frequently asked questions
1) When will the Southland Co-op Centre open to the public?
Stay tuned for opening date! We are finalizing programming
details and installing ice

2) What will the walking track hours be?
7am-11pm, 7 days a week. These hours will vary depending
on ice schedule.
3) What is the cost for the walking program?
FREE! Thank you for supporting the Better Together
program, these funds help offset costs of Recreation &
Community Wellness in our Community.
4) What are the Teen Centre hours?
Monday-Friday 3:30-8pm (teens) 8pm-10pm (adults)
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-8pm (teens) 8pm-11pm (adults)
5) What are the ages for the Teen Centre?
Youth grades 6-12 are able to purchase memberships, and
any adults.
6) What is the cost to use the Teen Centre?
Annual memberships will be available to purchase for $50
plus tax
7) Where can I purchase my Teen Centre membership?
Forms will go home from school soon, and will be available
for purchase online.

8) Is the Teen Centre just for teens?
No, adults can purchase memberships as well and use the
adult time slots
9) Will the Teen Centre be supervised?
YES, we have wonderful supervisors who will be on site.

10) What games are available on the Simulator?
Golf, baseball, dodgeball, bocce ball, home run contest,
driving range, football, carnival, cricket and more!
11) What ages are allowed to use the Simulator?
Any age can play! All minors must be accompanied by an
adult.
12) How much does it cost to rent the Simulator room?
$55 for prime time (5-10pm and weekends)
$45 non-prime time (9am-5pm)
13) How do I book the simulator room?
Booking will all be done online, first come first serve. Must
be paid in full with credit card before use. The Simulator
room is booked by the hour, not by the amount of people
using it. Up to 20 people can enjoy at the same time.
14) Can I take food and beverage in to the Simulator room?
You will have to purchase your food and drink from the
Concession, if the concession is not open, you are not able
to bring outside food and beverage in.

15) Where do I find the Southland Co-op Centre schedules?
The ice schedule, programming and event schedules will all
be posted online. Stayed tuned for more details.
16) What are the Concession hours?
The Concession is required to be open for all games,
tournaments, carnival and events. The Concession
operators are leasing the space and set their own hours
outside of the required times.
17) Will public skating & Shinny still be free?
YES! These programs will continue to run for free, there will
be lots of opportunity to skate during the day, and when the
ice isn’t in use by teams
18) When will the climbing wall be installed?
We are anticipating before Christmas; we will keep the
public posted.
19) What are the hours of the rock climbing wall/multipurpose room and costs?
The multi-purpose room will be open the same hours as the
Teen Centre. This room is free to use, including the
climbing wall
20) How can I book the facility and which rooms will be
available to rent?
You can contact Steph VanDeSype, Recreation &
Community Wellness Manager to book. Call 3066425007 or
email recreation@assiniboia.net. Rooms available to book
are, Teen Centre, Multi-purpose room, ice, Simulator room,
or entire facility. Rates will be posted soon.

21) How can I donate to Recreation & Community Wellness
Programming in our Community?
You can contact Steph VanDeSype, and she will be happy to
assist you.

If you have any further questions, please contact
Steph VanDeSype
Recreation & Community Wellness Manager
Town of Assiniboia
3066425007
recreation@assiniboia.net

